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"WATCH POWELL BUTTE

Tiro HIr Go Pit.
S. 1. nml CJloii Clruiiniit

Tnkos Kxhllilt for mu Show,

lly Mrs. G. 0.
Oct. 17 Poxv.

utl Uutto wm on tho map
nt tho Potato Show lust
week, nnd ns concerns

for locnl growers carried off
tho big honors. Tho slogan Tor our

should bo not Watch Powoll
UtUtc Grow" but -- Watch Powell
llutto Grow

Tho S. D. and Glen, von
he two tilK offered by tho

Great and tho Oregon
The $85 dock

went to S. D. for tho best
of spuds fn bushel lots, while

Glen wrt the $60 lovltiR cup
offered for tho best and largest 3C

Ills 3C Bcrly Roso
crown on land

- - -

OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

BROW POTATOES," SLOGAN POWELL JUTTES WINNERS

lUilronil Premium lojARrlcuItiirnl Kxliltilts, Kiwlr.lly
MuMiti-t- l

TriicMilnlr.

1'OWBUi UPTTtfi.
decidedly

Rbdmond
especially

(Hstrlot

Potatoes."
Mustards.

premium
Northern

Washington railways.
Mustard

display
Mustard

potatoes. potatoes;
sublrrleatcd weighed

?& pounds. Glen nlso won honors ago way up nonr the 1000 mark.
In grains and othor exhibits, whilo mdeed. It was a caso of being 'there
S. D, gathered In a groat number of with the mustard." for Powell llutt
bluo ribbons with accompanying .spud exhibits were certainly 'beauts.'
purses. The LntdlRW country was well rep- -
' Powell Uutte also figured In the 'resented by the oxhlblts of J. N. U.

children's potato growing eontest, nBiGerklng. who takes as koeu an In-R-

nnd Jessie McPharland landed i terest In tho agricultural shows as
the blue ribbon In that ccntost Ihe doee In helping shuffle J4&0.0G0

F. W. Graham, Western Industrial ' uprtiriatlns through tho LegMn
and Immigration anient for the Great , ture. He won a nice lot af awards.
Northern Rallwnv Company. In eon- - Among th Powell llutto exhibitors
versatlon with tho writer I Red- -

ttoiid Saturday, stated that his com-
pany wmtlrt ship --tho Glen Mustard
oxhlMt of largo potatoes to Chicago
where they 'will be shown at the CM

m Land Show. While there the
bis spuds will he seen bv 2S0.O00 i

Wonl as that has been the average I

attendance at the show for several
years. Prom the land show ihe wo--1

tatoos will go to make up an exhibit
Hbown In jipeciai ears ny tne raiiwav i

all oer the swat. The commwrriai
altes which won Uie clock will
so to Uie land show, but My. Or- -
ham sari. It takes the Wk fellows to

B.

ttttti. M. Tando retnrnod to
brlnglnf team

t load of now, after
ui Tltna returned

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
MU.UCAN, Oct J7. The Sku-ke-lee- k

KlHb met wlUi Mrs. M. B. Davis
ThursdftT and Sve new members were
admitted. Mrs. Ada B. Ml lean
gte an UUMresttac Uk oh the meet-
ing or the state federation at Hood

vulch sho iterresn
GUlaw at a few

am
ghnv. anil well

Mm savr
A. S. To, are
with toads

Ir-- lU9mn u UMock M,,Mnf Up a bam
b,r. -- nd iHt prepmr,4

Of

- .
were served. te boetsss UMne,

assisted by Mtos Gertrude Msrkel. !d
The next meting of the elub will be
at Mrs. Augusta Kvnns .

Mr. sad V. B. McAdow were 'at

w 'JZ ta B"d f6W Uml
Anae and Gertrude Market

are residing on their claims here now.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ollmore were

In liend last week, home
turly- - (take
Mr. and Mrs. usfces came oui re--

V" " " "
en it end of the valley. the

Otis E. Morgan has nV--d on a
mestead hare and Is busy clearing a
place build cabin.
James wife will leave

for iiozeman. Moat., Thursday where
Mr. heatson will employed by the
Great Northern Railway during
live months' leave of absence.

Mr. bh4 Mrs. Powers are back on
their data here, having spent their
vseatloo at Wash.

Messrs. Reonsy and Schrooder are
busy digging a well.

Mrs. Samuel Roebaeker left for
her home at Oregon City a few days
ago' expecting to be gone about a
mnnth. and

William Todd came In from Head
Thursday to remain on his claim for
the Mr. Todd Intends to
Plant aiout 200 eurratut bushes this
fall; he also has a orchard do-

ing well.
Mr Sykea'. a friend Mr. Schroo-

der. came out here with a view of lo-

cal ins. all tJte In Mll-llca- n

valley to be already taken.
Ueri(e Milliesn to Prlnevllle

on buslnsss. uer
Mr. Curris la housekeeper st tho

Mllllcan ranoh at present.
n. Qinilsr and ehtlitren In Und

leaving fo.r Head to remain
winter, about November 1.

Tb'is. Moffett family, who left
for Canada In June, will be back
iIm ut November le reside an
ilalm here.

The soliool house Will be complat-e- d

soon and sob eel will eomineuee
asout-jssvemb-

Kurton and family went' to
Rend Monday, returning Thursday.

M. U and Mrs. Agues
llocney were oaJlera the Johnson
homo fiunday.

ilre. Ada 11. Mllllcan rodo over to
npLertp lust wgek to reg'-sto- r. Sho
hsOuto an latoroctlng trip, riding
80 mites

about
the new addition to cabin.

---

-- -

(Special to The Bulletin)
IMPERIAL, Oct. 27. A. T. Bhavor

has finished drilling for Sherman
Is drilling

rom

-

4 t. 4. t --

POTATO SHi
SPUD F

tntoct and Fruit, are Notable-.- !. N.
11. (lerklm-- of Ixilillnw on Dock.

I tidltorlnl Correspondence)

REDMOND. Oct. 5. -- The Red-
mond Show was a great

exhibits were little short
of tho attendance wns
Rood nod iirlros Konerous. Agrl
culturally, showlnR at fruit wns
notable

Whtlo. of course, tho great major
ity of tho exhibits grown and
entorod by Redmond nud near-b-y
people, there was a goodly represen-
tation from Powoll l.aldlaw
and Prluovlllo. Tho llond district
wan entirely unrepresented.

Powell Uutto came through tho
contest with tho highest batting aver-ag- o,

while tho records of S. Ii. Mus-
tard Glen Mustard, kings or the
siiuil Rrowors. placed their ltorcent

were tho following all of ttiem
price wftinera, too. by the way:

J. K. Warner, Leonard Osborne,
peorgec. Truowiaie. Jira. Trueenaia.

', "" V. '. "'."Tlr f ,'. rUrd, W. Q. Mustard. W. 0. Mustard,
Jeaee and Rav Mcl'arlane, Karl Sunn--
dent, Hasei Dayn. Reeve WtlleosoH,

(r. U. Koeter. Mr, J. T. McMaaler,
Mrs,- - Grace Uftyn. Mrs. J. V. Rkoade,
Mildred Alley.

here. The well la J8J
Jrl .Id

"rof.'T
wi er waTatraei at 2J1

few days with supplies and win-
dows and doors for Van real-dene- e.

Mr. Blsaon has eompleted kts new
barn and la now In Bend after Ian-b- ar

for a new residence.
It. L. JohnsoR la hauUnr lumber

bnlld.oa his honieeed.

H- - H h,, wfP have gone
iiena witn weir amen to siena
winter.

Mr. Hall la now on his claim about
mile went of her.
Mr. Hubbard has returned to bis

claim south of Imperial.
Mlas Harriet Blxby is on her

claim again.
Ivan K no Us and bride are spend-

ing their hoaeymoou on his claim.
Jos. nixby is building an addition
hie store.

Glon Slavess and wife are at Im-
perial where Mr. Slovens expects to

In business.
Van Lake has finished haul-

ing lumber for Ills new residence
is having the building put up.

Thomas P. Hums is expected to
return to his homssteail Wednesday.

- --- -

I

(Speclsl e Bulletin)
P I X HL'RST. Oct. t7.Mrs.

Kate Work returucd to home of
mother last Tuesday. She had

r

,,,;.,,' tt W. his home-- T

i stead last week, a and
Mil I ICAN .a prorlatons. tie la In

j boi rrelght for bis ranch.
from Bend

II

Itlv.r attended,
Mr was Imperial

,0 aminfsmsHts
wUu Mr. to a forgn M Mr nalshes

Homie's.

crI AMdsnaw ud
rsiunHns; from Bend of
gUpPUe.

fMd
livery and eed

wll, to
care the travel.

raents

Mrs.

Missea

A
returning

"" "- - "no

h
r to hs

lieauoaand
e

his

Oak Point, to

winter.

yOMHR

of

but homesteads
seem

Went
lar' eek

for the

and

to their

II.
XVd.

Mi Rooney
at

la all.
Ut. i(n)s has completed

his

IMPERIAL

Montgomoryaucl now for
HurleyjHQBuo ?loutUreo.mllea (

"BEAUTS"

Potato suc-
cess. Ihe

reumrkablo.
the

the

were

llutto.

and

ft.-T..T!".?-
?!

ago

to

i

engage

PINEHURST

E
the
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bcon lorklng for Mrs. Roscoo How-

ard at Deschutes,
1 V. Swisher and I. 13. Winter

wore llond callers last Saturday,
Mrs. Swlshur called ou Mrs, l, II,

Root one day Inst week.
Miss Ethel Snyder and brother and

Miss Vera Cllngon were colling In
Lnldlaw Saturday morning.

At the Ih'adloy home nt Camp I

last Tuesday evening, n birthday par
ty wna given in Honor or .mihs muiico.
Those prosont were Ktael Snyder,
Ruth llayley. Alia CIIukoh nnd Mu
rlol Hntollng.

U H. Root and family went to
llond 1'Vday.

0. W. Snyder mado n buslnosa trip
to llond Saturday.

Mrs. Rradley nnd daughter wore
trading In town one day last week.

Violet and Myrtle Spaugh, Gladys
KerlHil and sister thinner und Mary
and Htdhor Dietrich wore visitors
at the Snyder homo Inst Sunday.

C. II. SiMuigh and II. A. Nemoombu
wore business callers In I.ntillaw Sat-
urday.

A number of men woro employed
nt t'c PttU'titt school house Sun
day putting In more desks.

PLAINV1EW

(Special to The lhillotln)
PUMNVIICW, OoL J7.-- Mr. Pul-lla- tu

ami sun J amen were In Slaters
Sunday.

Ed Strahtn and ulster Olonveel
were visiting in staler uunuay.

The PlalDTlew Utorary Club will
tart up for the winter neat l'liday

night.
MasUame Knickerbocker nnd

spent iluailay Hfteraoon
with Mrs. Smith.

Mrtlt u.m wmkla spent last Wed- -
.newsy arterooorr wtw airs. McCa
lister.

Mr. and Mr. Itay Hammer and
I'ay Adama came wp from Cluver
"Wndnesdnr. ' They expect to remain
here until they get their house
built. ,

A very pleasant time wns had oh
Wednesday evening when a number
or mends or reel lie soagfla gave her
a surprhw party. Games wore playejt
Indoors, after which candy was pulled
and nlso refreshments were served.

Mr. Burg waa transacting business
In Redmond Thursday.

- -

POWELL EUTTE
-

(Special to The Bulletin)
POWKLL HUTTB, Oot. 17. The

water was turned in the ditch for a
day last week. Scarcity of water
was working a karwahlp on many
ranchers, some feeding cattle having
to haul long distances.

It F. Archer has ewlnsusd his cis-
tern and has It Ailed now for his
dairy sows,

A. D. Morrill and J. P. Bowman
each finished cisterns on their notae-stead- s.

Lewis Blair la hauling his timothy
hay to Bend markets. He has finish-
ed digging his potatoes.

A. D. Morrill will finish digging
bis spuds this ek. They ore yield-
ing a heavier rroi than the average.
lie hd 20 acres In.

George Bcholtert la digging his
80 acres of potatten with a dleaxr
There has Ixwn rnntldcrsiile dlfflrul-l-

getting i Ickers t handle lh larar
quantity of potaioca turned out dallt
by the diRters. t;orgo Berkmau's
machine Is Idle nuirh of the time for
lack of men to handle the spuds. j

Last Sunday Kd Person's barn. '

buggy and hay burned. He had Justi
bought and hauled home his winter

F
P. B. JOHNSON'S

AIILLICAN, OREQON

Is the plsce to buy
the RIUIIT KIND of
(1R0CIRII!S at the
RIGHT KIM) of prices

Near 28 Mile Post

Bhz M

1Everything EledricaS
CONSTRUCTION, SUPPLIES, REPAIRING

ESTIMATES FREE
See us for the highest quality ntiil lowest prices.

THE TRI-STAT- E COMPANY
M.B.SIIICKLEV. MGR.BOX 333

FOR SALE--K
lancl, 80 acres, 70 acres in cultivation,
nil fenced and cross fenced. New five room bungalow,
stone cellar, stable. Price $5500, 2500 cash. H. R.
Wblcott, Powell Butte, Ore.

4-- -

Mtpply of tiny for his tonm. Tho
ntilmnls wero tnlton from tho barn
with dtllleulty, tho lilnio bsliut iiorosa.
tho doorway. Tho lire cnitRht from
n llRhtod pipe or match.

A smalt thronhliiR outfit passed
through hero a few dnya ngo tor tho
Alfalfa neighborhood.

j
t POWELL BUTTE
kkkkkfckfckkk(Special to Tho llond llullotln.)

POWKM. RHTT18, Oot. 17. Tho
pntroiiB of school district No. DO hold
n special mooting Tuesday ovonlng of
Inst week for the purpose of select-
ing n site for tho school Iioiiho. It
was the unanimous cliolco of the
pieelli to nucopl tho naro tract of
land offered by Wllllniu Wllsuu of
Alaska. The land Is n beautiful cor-
ner entirely free from rook or other
ohjcotlouiihU features. Is central anil
on tho main traveled ronil. Mr. Wil-
son, In making this offer, furthur
agrees to buy paint for the now strue-tur- o.

In appreciation of his HHnor-oslt- y

It wns decided to oali the school
"the Wilson school' nud It will bo
known by that name.

Hooves Wlllcoxou wns a business
visitor to Deschutes Tuesday.

Road Supervisor Alton Wlllcoxou
Is busy with n orow of mon nnd tennis
opening the road boyond the river
bed above tho stutlon. A bridge was
built thorn some tltuo ago but tho
road was never put Into shape for
travel. Considerable blasting Is be-
ing done.

Word has boon received by Mrs.
Mnry Uruwn that her son I'rwl la III
In n hospital lit Portland. Ills
many friends here hupe for his spejdy
recovery.

Mr. (loorge Meyers of Uastsrn
Washington, who owns a fine farm In
this section, drrlved Wednesday to
look after his Interests. He was In
dally attendance at the Potato Show
at Redmond and expressed himself
as agreeably aurprlsod at the variety
and qunllt) or the exhibits. Mr.
Myers also aald be had attended the
Crook county fair for several years
and was disappointed that he had ar
rived too late for It.

George Ilobba haa been harvesting
bis big potato crop for the past week.
Ten men are kept busy picking and
sacking while three four-hors- e teams
drawing trail wagons sre making a
trip a day to the Farmers' Warehouse
In Redmond where the tubers will be
stored for the present.

Bd Muatrd left Tuesday for The
Dalles and other valley points. Mrs.
Mustard will Join her husband later.

Carl Charlton lias returned from .

Salem where he has been the past
month. I

Mrs. A. W. Bayn wns a Prlnevllle'
visiter .Friday. Misses Gladys and
Unset accompanied her home for a
brief visit.

Reeves IVIIIooxoH. .

and J. L. Olbson took hogs to Red-
mond Tuesdsy to be loaded from the
Kirmiri' Warehouse Wednesday
KTurnlng consigned to the Portland
stock ysrds.

Mrs. Ony Sears wss s Prlnevllle
visitor Friday. Miss Otsa Sears and
Miss Viola Truetidale accompanying
her on the return for a week-en- d vis-
it with home folks.

A. H. Rhode bought s bunch of
400 sheep last week.

Htirl Saunders took a load of
dreed pork to Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Krmk Kalley end
children of Sisters r giifHta ut the
N. I' Alley home n uiipln of d.tvs
lent wri'k--, returning to ihrlr home

CONSTIPATION
Indication, thiil Prrath, DltzN
nM. Vrtljo (blliwl staswi),
JUeaarhe, Sallow ComNrnon,
a Tlrwl, DliouMKd J'linif
mr a'1 symptoms of a Torpid
I.Ivor

ii HERBINE
Is nn IJIIrcllTo l.lver Tonlo nud I

lionet Ilrtfutator.
Its noworful rrvlvinr Influ

ence In the torpid llv.r bring:!
en en lmm4iste Improvemmt.
You real better at once. Tho
bewri move froelr so that the
impurities irLleh nsvo cl se1
ud the UiMStlve organs flnj an
outlet, tvhsn the syattm has
N'i-- I bus Durtflert. the bilious.
hair rl-l- c fllnr disappear, the
com i.eilon clears, the breath
lnnu wet. th mind lirt
an i i.earrut and titer Is a n
ftii llnff exhilaration n
tSrubit hody.

I'rlea CSe prr Dottle.
JamMr.BallSftJ.Pro0. 6tLulslrA0.

Uie ttephjino Eye Salvo for
Coco C:yss. It Cure,

Patterson Drug Co.

THIS PAPCR REPRESENTED FOP FORCICN
AtHciiflSlilGBYTHE

GENERAL OrFICCfl
NEW YORK AND CHICACO

BflANCHr.3 IN AtL THE PniNCIPAL CITIE3

POLK'Si
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
Directory of each City, To-r- n anil

Villain, glln dtMrlpllva ikutch of
each plac, location, population, telo-irap- li,

ahlpplna and banklnf polnti
alio Clatind Directory, compiled by
btulnee and profusion. M

B. I. I'OUt CO., BBATTU8

Hunilny. Tho Kolloys nro forinor
of thin suction.

ClnorKti 'I'ruendnlo Is limillni? onlB
to l'rlnovltla tlioito tlnys.

A truvolliiK plnuo iiRiiut nml (tutor
oiiuvnssod this huOIIoii Tliuimlny.

- A

LOST CREEK

(Spoclal to Tho llullotln)
LOST 0KKKIC, Oct. sa. Tnin

Cowan started on a trip to lluud Mon- -

M""- -

Mr. Do Wltt'n Infant ohlld Is undor
tho iloctor'a earn,

Mrs. 0, M. Hnilth tins gone to Can-
ada to spend tho winter with tier
husband, who Is uiikhhuiI In railroad
work.

Dr. Road wns Urn uu est of frlmuls
In Hampton valley tint fori) part of
Inst week.

J. MeHwoii Iihh r I urn nil lioinn
from n business trip to Hums,

Toil titnuffor had tho misfortune
to lose the end of tils llngar In nn
aocldont Inst Hunilny.

The Sunday school bore, although
recently organised, Is In a nourish-
ing condition,

CRESCENT

(Special to The llutlotln)
Crescent, Oct. IB. om llyskell

and T. J, Slunott wnlked In from
Odoll lake Monday, returning the

w

J.

8:30
8:48 p. m.

" 9:10 in.
p. m.

"
" m,

8:10 a. m.

to
II. P. A. J.

Oro,
A.

snino wllli a t)f provW
Ions.

Mr. unit Mm. ICImnr loft lust
weolt for n visit with Mr. nirt-tuil- a

nt Wnsli.i
to niiimlii snvoral winiks.

About of imtllo mid in
horses IhiIoiikIiik to tho bio-tlmr-

wore linro last wcuk
from until i

Norman of Iho II. H.

Borvlim from
Lnknvlow with tils lirlilo nml nro

nt tliu
Mr. of was In lluml

last wnolt on '
0. oiiiini In from Lou-rol- li

with a of provisions.
M. Cloaves ami Land Commls-Blono- r

Davis lirt for a huis

"mWI'iomII of tho llanil MllVjia. Ai

Co. whs Hi town thrJPvttf r
pnrt of tlio

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 0. Lowo nnd son
of Kails onmn In n

with the for ihe
ooiulng eleetlou. returning

The UiIIhm' Clvlu Club unit I'rlilAy
nfturniHin nt the linme or Mrs,
Mrs. Jniio onierlalnwl. Tho club Js
makluK ftr fostll-Itle- s

for next Friday

HUSTLEMORE
-

(Hpecini no iiuiieinu jii
IIUSTLKMOItll). Ort. 0. 0. A" i)

tivrl liulnlnir Phil llniipiir mJI

k(kfkkkki'kkkkkfkK(ifk'kkkfkXkV

Building Material
asasms9BasB9B9SBgBiBSBaBac)KaaaaaaaaBaaBa8aaHBasBiBBaBS

LUMBER, SHINGLES

m
The Miller Lumber Company

Bend, Oregon.

I 444444 4

11

"

l'

mignbriish
Lee Rlgrt. wltn has been iillte III

on mk three.)

X

t
I

Oregon.
L.

FRUIT TREES
Our is on Htilte, fourteen

of Hunt!. Our trees are the kind we recommend
after over thirty years experience in fruit husinew
in neighborhood. Our and treatment will
please you. Catalog free on request. Come and see
our orchards nod numerv. Ollice add less, I'rineville. Ore.

LAFOLLETTE NURSEPwY CO.

We Deliver the Goods

BUS AND DRAY LINE
LIGHT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

liny, Ilsrlejr, Outs, WIismI ami limn at lowest price.
Th LarKesi In

WENANDY LIVERY CO.
Bend,

II. WENANDY

The Ow! For
Dally each between Central Oregon
points and Portland. Tourist car
(Berths $1.00.) First
lave a Day

FROM CENTRAL OREGON

Lonvo Rand p. m.
DcschutfH

p.

Culver 10:02
Motollua 10:20 p.m.
Madras 10:30 p,

Arrive I'ortlund

CROZIKIt,
Portland,

W.

ovoiiIiik iiupiily

Tylor
Tyltir'n

Ori'liard. oxtinoilng

70llJimil
.lanumon

pastuiril
Winliii'silay

Jncnlmoii Kor-I'str- y

niliirnod Tiii'Milay

Onisciml.
Hogar Crosiiont

IiuhIiichh.
Iliuird

Tliursilny. rettirniiiK Krldny
supply

Tliursilny

week.

Lloyd Klamath
WndtiMilay supplltw

Thursita;

Hmltli

plans llnllowo'en
ovonlng'.

(Concluded

IX)N VOX

nursery located Powell miles
east

the
this prices

Item CntnU OroKon.

p.m.

CENTRAL LINE

train way
sleeping

class coafihes.

Redmond
Tcrrebonno...9:24

OREGOH

Busy Peopte,

Each Way- -

TO CENTRAL OREGON

Lcavo Portluntl 7:00 p.m.
Arrlvo Mndrna 0:00 n. m,

" Motollus 0:1C a, m.
0:28 a. in,

Tcrrobonno...7:08 a, m.t,
Redrnond 7:211 n. m,'
Doflcltut8....7M3n, m.,!
Rond 8:00 a. m.

FZrP?1!! despatch of freight between Central Oregoii1
and Portland and Portland and EastemCitics

tr

Connections mado Portland to nnd from Wlllamotto Vnlloy, Astoria,
nnd Clatsop Bench points, Sqund, Spokane, Montana, Colorado,
St, Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and Chicago, ,'

Fares, time schedules, and othor Information by latter, orunon'
application
It. A. 0.

0. WILKIiS, a..V&

II,
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